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Rhizobial Inoculation Influences Seedling Yigor and Yield of Rice
Jatish C. Biswas, Jagdish K. Ladha,* Frank B. Dazzo, Youssef G. Yanni, and Barr), G. Rolfe

ABSTRACT
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the world's mosl important crops.

The present investigation vvas designed lo assess the range of growth-
promoting activities of various diazotrophic bacteria on rice seedling
vigor, its carryover elfect on strew and grain yield, and the persistence
of an inoculant strain on rice roots under greenhouse conditions.
Growth responses to inoculation exhibited bocterid straindce variety
specificity thal were either stimulrtory or inhibitory. Growih re-
sponses included changes in rates of seedling emergence, radical elon-
gation, height and drymatterrplumule length, cumutrtive leaf and root
arers, and grain and straw yields. Most notable were the inocrrlation
responscs lo Rhlzobium leguminosarum bv. trttolii E11 and Rhizo-
btum sp.IRBG74, which stimulnted early rice growth resulting in a
carryover efiect of significantly (P : 0,05) incressed grain and straw
yields rt meturity, even though their culturable populations on roots
diminished to below detectrble vrlues st 6i0 d after planting. The test
strains were positive for indole-}.acetic acid production in vitro, but
onlysome reduced ecetylene to ethylene in associntion with rice under
laboratory grou{h conditions. These studies indicate that certain
shains of nonphotosynthetic diazotrophs, including rhizobia, can pro-
mote grorth and vigor of rice seedlings, and this benefit of early
seedling development can carryover to significantly increased grnin
yield ot maturity.

Qenor-rnc vrcoR is critical when competition for light,
t.J nutrients, air, and water becomes strong. Seedlings
with a vigorous g:owth pattern can compete iuccessfufly
under stress, influencing stand establiJhment and ulti-
mately grain yield. The vigor parameters of a crop vari-
e.ty can be influenced by genetic manipulations that are
time-consuming and costly, and cultuial manipulations
that can provide quicker, short-term boosts in irop yield
by changing the physiological status of young ptantjttrat
persists throughout their life cycle (Teng, tqgO).

Cultural manipulations under field conditions can be
achieved by delivery of a balanced fertilization, opti-
mum water management, seed treatment, etc. Treat-
ment of seeds with beneficial microbes can help to con-
trol disease incidence and severity (O,Sullivan and
O'Gara, L99?),improve nutrient uptake efficiency (Bas-
han et al., 1990), and promote growth leading to en-
hanced yield (De Freitas and Germida, 1990).-

- The growth-promoting activities (GpA) of bacterial
inoculants on crop plants may be manifesied in several
yayq.-For example, their production of iron-sequester-
ingsiderophores and antimicrobial compounds niay hin-
der colonization of hosts by phytopathbgens (Neilands
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and Leong, L986), thereby suppressing the diseases they
cause. Other mechanisms of GPA include the induction
o! hgst systemic disease resistance (Maurhofer et al.,
1?9.4), N2 fixation (Burton, \976), solubilization of pre-
cipitated mineral nutrients (Subba Rao, lg1?), and/or
production of plant growth regulators (Tien et al., 1979;
Bashan et al., 1990) that induce additional root hairs
and/or lateral root formation (Tien et al., lgTg),thereby
enhancing the plant's ability to take up nutrients from
soil and increase yield.

Rhizobial inoculation of legume seed is well studied,
and exploitation of this beneficial N2-fixing root-nodule
symbiosis represents a hallmark of succesifully applied
agricultural microbiology. However, much less-informa-
tion is available regarding the association and GpA of
rhizobia with nonlegumes. In nature, rhizobia do associ-
ate with roots of nonlegumes without forming true nod-
ules (Ladha et al., 1989; Yanni et al., 19971, but their
populations decrease in number in the absence of le-
glqg:host plants (Ladha et al., 1989; Chabot et al.,
1996b). Dir-ectgrowth promotion of nonlegumes by rhi-
zobia has also been reported (Hoflich et al., 1995;-Cha-
bot et al.,l996at Noel et al., L996; yanni et al., l9g7).
- Recently, we found that R. leguminosarumbv. trifoiii

develops natural, intimate associations with rice roots
in fields of the Egyptian Nile Delta where this cereal
had been rotated with berseem clover since antiquity
(Yanni et al., 1997). Some strains isolated from'thii
association exhibit GPA on rice under microbiologically
controlled gnotobiotic conditions, and inoculation triali
indicate that they could increase both yield and agro-
nomic fertilizer N-use efficiency under experimental
field conditions (Yanni et al., lggT).The degree to which
this association benefits rice growth varies with rice
variety, cultural conditions, and inoculant strains. The
mechanisms of growth promotion by rhizobia on nonle-
gumes that have been considered include production of
phytohormones and/or phosphate-solubilizing activity
(Abd-AIla, L994; Chabot et al., 1996b), inhibition oi
{13qat growth (Haque and Ghaffar, L993; Nauriyal,
\?g?)rand antagonism of the indigenous soil microflbra
(Schloter et al., 1997).

Further confirmation under nonsterile soil conditions
is needed to exploit the potential benefits of rhizobial
association with rice. Because seedling vigor is criticat
to overall crop performance, cultural manipulation of
seedling growth by rhizobial inoculation riould be a
potentially useful technology for sustainable agricurture
without compromising other natural resourcJs. In this
study, we have compared the GpA of various rhizobia
with other cereal-associated diazotrophs on rice under

Abbreviations: ARA, acetylene reduction assay; BNF, biorogicar ni-
trogen fixation; DAP, days after planting; DM, dry matter] GpA,
growth-promoting activities; IAA, indole-3-acetic acid; pGfR, plant
growth promoting rhizobacteria.
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greenhouse conditions. Rhizobial test strains were se-
lected based on prior knowledge of their colonization
and/or GPA on rice and to provide a wide host range.
Other nonphotosynthetic diazotrophic plant growth-
promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) were included for
comparison. We thoroughly evaluated various parame-
ters of rice growth at the seedling and reproductive
stages of development to gain more insight into their
possible mechanisms of GPA on rice. We also investi-
gated the survival of a marked rhizobial strain in associa-
Iion with rice roots in relation to their continuity of GPA
in rice plants. Finally, we screened these test strains
for in vitro production of the phytohormone, indole-3-
acetic acid (IAA), and for N2-fixing activity in associa-
tion with rice using the acetylene reduction assay
(ARA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains Used

Table 1 lists the strains used in this study, their plant hosts,
and where they were isolated. For survival studies, Rhizobium
spp. strain IRBG74 was tagged by conjugation with plasmid
pFAJgnsA2L containing a gusA reporter gene (Wilson et al.,
1fS;. The IRBG74-gusA derivative was similar to its parent
in growth rate on yeast mannitol agar and yeast mannitol
broth at 30"C, and in nodulation frequency on the host, Ses-

bania cannabina.

Inocula Preparation

Strains E.lL, E.lz,IRBG74, Tal44L, and JCB were grown

in yeast mannitol broth; FS was grown in nutrient broth; and

ORSS7l, IRBG271, USDA94, and Pal5 were grown in half-
strength tryptone glucose yeast extract broth. Exponentially
growing ceili in shaken broth culture were collected by centrif-
ugation for 10 min at 6oC and washed with sterile phosphate
buffered saline (pH 7.0). Cell pellets were suspended.in 1 mL
of saline buffer,'transferred to 1.5-mL Eppendorf tubes, and

recentrifuged at 10 000 x g for 1 min. The pelleted cells were
suspendedin an aqueous iolution of xanthan gum (5 g kg-')
for seed inoculation.

Evaluation of Plant Growth-Promotion
ResPonses to Inoculation

Laboratory and greenhouse experiments were performed
in 1997 and 1998 at the International Rice Research Institute,
Los Baflos, Philippines. A completely randomized design with

Table 1. Strains used in this study.

four replications was utilized unless otherwise indicated. Each
experiment had at least two rows of border plants that were
not measured. A lowland soil from IRRI's experimental farm,
commonly known as Maahas clay (Aquandic Epiaquoll), was

used. Its major properties were: pH (1:1 w/v water), 6.13;

organic C,12.6 g kg''; Olsen P, 38 mg kg-t; exchangeable K,
1.4- cmol. kg-' soit, electrical conductivity (1:1), 0.44 dS m-1;
NH4-N,26.5 mg kg-t; total N, 1.4 g kg-t; and cation exchange
capacity,20 cmb[ kg-r. 'Pankaj', a rice cultivar (125 d growth
duration) from India, and IR74, a modern semidwarf variety
(120 d growth duration) bred in the Philippines, were used in
the first and second set of experiments, respectively.

One study was conducted in a greenhouse to determine
if bacterial inoculation of seed affected seedling emergence.
Similar-sized seeds of Pankaj rice were sorted, coated with
inocula of strains E11 and IRBG74 in the proportion of 3.5 x
105 cells seed-r, and sown singly at equal depth in 1-cm2 sec-

tions of seeding trays filled with unfertilized air-dried Maahas
clay soil. Soil in each treatment was moistened with an equal
volume of tap water. Cumulative emergence rate was deter-
mined by counting emerged seedlings at various sampling
times up to 157 h.

A second study was performed to evaluate parameters of
seedling growth and development. Inoculated seeds (100

plate-t) wLre spread on 15-cm diameter petri dishes ggllaining
wet filter paplr and germinated in the dark at 30"C. The
plumule and radical lengths were measured at 120 h.

The third study examined effects of inoculation on various
parameters of seedling vigor under greenhouse conditions.
Pregerminated seeds (100 replication-t) of Pankaj were sown
in plastic trays (35 cm by 28 cm by 11 cm) containing 6 kg
air-dried soil without fertilizer amendments. Seedlings were
allowed to grow up to 22 d. Additional studies with IR74 rice
(designated subexperiments A, B, and C) were conducted
to examine seedling vigor responses to inoculation with five
selected strains (El1, IRBG74, IRBG271, ORS571, and JCB).
Tap water was used to irrigate young seedlings.

At 22 d, seedling height was measured from the base of
the emerged root to the top of the tallest leaf. Shoots were
cut at the base of the emerged root, oven-dried at 70oC for
72 h, and weighed. Similarly, individual seedling dry weight
was recorded. The relative surfabe areas of washed and air-
dried (30 min at room temperature) roots were determined
by the gravimetric method of Carley and Watson (1966)' based

on measurement of the amount of calcium nitrate absorbed
from aqueous solution by the plant roots. Because rice root
length, density, and thickness are important to nutrient uptake-
(Yoshida and Hasegawa, 1982; Barber, 1985), the lengths. of
coarse (>300 pm), medium-coarse (150-300 pm), and fine
roots (50-150 pm) were measured using a Delta T-image anal-

HosUsoil Sourcet Isolrted from
Species/strrins

R. leguminosarum W. trifolii strain Ell
R. teguminosarum bv. trtfoltl strain 812
Rhlzobiam sp. IRBG74
Azorhtzoblum caullnodans ORS571
B rady rh izo birrn sp. IRBG2T1
Rhizobiam sp. JCB
Rhlzobium sp. Tal441
Bradyrhizobinm sp. USDA94
A zospirl I lum I i P ofcru m FS
A cet o b a cter dlazo troP hicus Pel5
Rhltohlum sp. IRBG74'gzsA

'*ll'"*'**nr+3;,tli1}.::,,1tri5**5:ffi.11,,'#iilllil'rlifffl*,iiHf'tHi#qHi'Jl?H"lflt'ffiS3ffiei

Trifolium alexandrium L.
T rifu I i um a I er an drium L.
Sesbania cannablna
Sesbania rostrata
Aeschynomene tlumin msis
A pepilioneceous herbf
Vigna radiata L,
Glycinc mar (L.) Merr.
Rice soil
Saccharum sp.
Scsbanla cannabina

MSU
MSU
IRRI
ORSTOM
IRRI
IRRI
NiMAL
USDA
IRRI
EMBRAPA
IRRI

Rice rools
Rice roots
Nodules
Nodules
Nodules
Nodules
Nodulec
Nodules
Rhizosphere
Stem
Noduler

Nirros.n Fk.tlotln TroDicd Atrl lturrl k$rn€, u venily ot Hrwlti, l'.ll rr.wrr|i MSU' I'lrolrtrl .IIrl vtrrur.I, E r,EL!' nq vNrvrry
il}iii'i,';;fi; i;;rii.*"i"i.nrliq"" p-o-u"ii.6l'aop.,i .ji'i"n coopdndo'i, rrar, rihncei usDA-, us. Deprtoctri olAtilorl.un' Bcltvlllc, MD.

t Exrcl ldentlllc.tlor not kno*n.
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ysis system (DIAS, Burwell, cambridge, uK). cleaned roots 1zo
were treated with methyl violet (10 g L-,) for 5 min, washed
thoroughly, cut into -1 cm pieces, spread'in petri dishes, and
evalua!9{ using a DIAS-ro.ot length module. Thresholds were 

100set at 180 for coarse, medium, and fine roots; 150 for coarse
and medium roots; and 120 for coarse roots only.

- The leaf area ("mr) and leaf greenness (SPAD reading) of
!!g ugner two fully expanded leaves were measured by i'tl- 3. s0

1Q004 pgltable area meter (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE) and by a 5
lP$D-5_02 chlorophyll meter (Minolta, K. Arano & Co. L[d., E
Tokyo, 

-lpg),.respectively. Total N contents in leaves and E 60
stems of IR74 rice seedlings were determined by a cHN ana- Flyzer (Jimenez and Ladha, 1993). Seedling N- content was E
calculated aslhe product of N concentratioir and dry. weight fi 40of seedlings. since seeds for all treatments were of similar srze
(20 mg seed-r, 7 g N kg-,), the amount of seed-derived N
present in plants would have been approximately equal in all
treatments. This represente{ only , small proporiion'(<3.5%) n
of total N derived from soil N. Therefore, values were not
corrected for individual seed N.

The second set of experiments was designed to evaluate
the carryover effects of Jeedling vigor on yiJlo parameters at
maturity during the we_t (May-August 1997) and dry (Octo_
ber-January 1997-1998) seasons. 

-Representative, 
iZ_a_oru

similar sized seedlings of IR74 were serected randomly from
control and inoculated treatments (excluding border areas)
and tra.nsplanted into pots containing rzkgai-r-dried Maahas
qlay soil. Potted soil received N as uiea, p-as disodium phos-
ptf",and K as potassium chloride at the rate of IVZO+I l<g
ha-r, respectively. one-third N and fufl doses of p and I(
fertilizers were applied 1 d before transplanting. potted soil
was watered and..puddled before planting. suflplemental N
fertilizer was applied in two equal doses, ti'e ririt at 30 d after
planting,-and the second at tlle panicle initiation stage.

Plant height was measured from the soil surfaci to the
tallest panicle: Panicles per hill were counted and panicle
length measurid to 1 mm precision. Filled grains were sepa-
rated from unfilled grains. Grain yield waslxpressed on ihe
basis of 140 g water kg-t. straw yietds *"re .""orded after
oven drying at 70"C for 72 h.

Survival of, a Rhizobium sp. IRBGTSgusA Strain
in Association with Rice Roots

Survival of seed-inoculated tagged rhizobia on rice roots
was investigated during the dry season under greenhouse con-
ditions. Representative, 3-d-old similar sized s6edHngs of IR74
were selected randomly from control and inoculited treat-
m91ts, an{ one seedling was transplanted into each pot con-
taining 1 kg air-dried soil. At 0, lO, 20,40, and 60 d after
planting.(DAP), duplicate plants were uprooted carefully and
washed in tap water to remove adherinf soil. Roots were cut
11 th_e stem base, blotted, weighed, anJ finally washed with
50 mL sterile phosphate buffered saline solution. Root samples
were macqrated in ice-cooled saline solution using a sterile
mortar and pestle. Tenfold dilutions were plated in-duplicate
on yeast mannitol medium containing subslrates tor gusa $-bromo-4-chloro-3 -ind o_ryI- F -D -elucuicin ic aci d ) a t I Sie*i-,
plus nalidixic acid ?t 39 Fg mi-t and tetracycline at"10 pg
ml--r. Plates were incubated for 3 to 4 d at 30"C, and then
grrJ expressing blue colonies with the same size, contour and
texture as those of the parent strain were counted. The root-
associated culturable populations of IRB G74-gwA were
transformed to lo9,6 and expressed as log (colo"ny forming
units + 1) to avoid zero values. At 20 dAp, 25 iandoml|
selected blue colonies were inoculated onto 25 sesbania canna-
bina plants (7 d old) within enclosed tubes for nodulation

90 95 100 121 136 157

Tlme dbr redtng (h)
Fig.1. Inlluence of seed inoculation with rhizobiel shein IRGB74 orEll on seedling emergence of prnkej ricr. The verticat bers indi-

cate the stendrrd errom of the merns.

testing. After completion of the greenhouse experiment,
phnF and soil weri sterilized by aitoclaving at tiO"C and
103.5 KPa for t h, as specified by philippinE Safety Regu_
lations.

Production of IAA and Determination
of Nitrogen-Fixing Activity

Test strains wer_e glown in Tris-yMRT medium (mannitol,
10 g; CaClt2HzO,0.-15 g; Mg!Oa.7H2O,0.25 g; fRlsjhydroxy-
methylJ amino methane, l2l g; casamino lcids, 1.b !; yeast.
extract, 0.2 gtwater, 19m TL; pH 6.9) for L2to7}h,aefiriaing
on their growth rate for determination of IAA production ii
vitro. cultures were centrifuged and IAA in thi supernatant
fluid was detected colorimetricatty (Gordon and weber, 1951).
This test was repeated rwice. To measure N2-fixing activity,
plants were grown in N-free Fahraeus (Fahrieus, issll 

^L-dium.supplemented loitl 12 g agar L-r'for 31 d in a giowth
chamber. Three-day-old planis were inoculated with 1ff cefls
and acetylene-reducing activity was determined at 14 and 2g d
after inoculation gy g"r chromatography (I-adha et al., 19g9).
Ace tylene-depend e,,t eth.ylene prodtictiori was compared be-
tween uninoculated and inoculited plants.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and the treat-

ment means were compared relative to control following Dun-
can's,Tl!!ipt" ralge test (DMRT) or least significant?iffer-
ence (LSD) test. unless indicated otherwise, d-iff"r.n"es were
only considered when significant at p < 0.05.

RESULTS
Inoculation Responses of Rice

during the Selding Stage

- ^11nt<{ rice seedlings emerged faster during the first
100 h when inoculated with stiain E1L or mnbZ+ com_
pared with the uninoculated control, although the final

-tsControl
-I- IRBG74

--o-El1
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Control
Ett
Etz
IRBG74
oRs571
IRBG2TI
JCB
Tel441
USDA94
FS
Psl5

Table 2. Influence of seed bacterization on plumule and radical
lengths of Pankaj rice.t

Becterial streins Plumule lengfh Radicel length

oculated control (Table 4). In addition, strain IRBG74
promoted accumulation of DM in this rice variety. Pat-
terns of frequency distribution for DM accumulation
based on a larger plant population are shown in Fig.
2. Although about 45% of. the uninoculated seedlings
belonged to the <L20 mg seedling-t weight category,
the major proportions (40-60%) otseedlings inoculated
with rhizobia betonged to the 150 to 200 mg seedling-r
weight category (Fig. 2).

The SPAD readings of IR74 rice leaves (average of
three studies) increased in the IRBG271 treatment only,
whereas the average root surface area was higher in the
EL1.,IRBG74, and JCB treatments than in the uninocu-
lated control (Table 4). All strains influenced the coarse
root length compared with the control, but the total root
lengths were different only with the IRBG74,IRBG?7L,
and JCB treatments (Fig. 3). The medium-coarse root
lengths were greater with the IRBG271, IRBG74, and
JCB treatments, and the fine root lengths were greater
with the IRBG271 and JCB treatments only. The N
content of IR74 rice seedlings was 22 to 52o/o higher
in all inoculated treatments than in the uninoculated
control (Table 4).

Inoculation Responses of IR74 Rice
during the Reproductive Phase

Average grain yields of two seasons were higher when
inoculated with strain ELL, IRBG74, or IRBG27'1., and
straw yields were increased when inoculated with strain
El1 or IRBG74 (Table 5). The main component con-
tributing to the greater grain yield was the increased
panicles hill-l. The total number of spikelets panicle-l
was higher in E11 and ORS571 treatments than the
control. Plant height, panicle length, and 1000-grain
weight of this rice variety were unaffected by inocu-
lation.

Survival of Rhizobium sp. IRBG74
in Association with IR74 Rice

The results of viable plate counts using the appro-
priate selective and differential medium for the SusA
reporter strain derivative of IRBG74 are shown in Fig.
4. The population of IRBG74 declined from its initial
size of 3.5 x 107 cells plant-r on IR74 rice roots. Nodula-
tion tests indicated that at least 75% of"the blue colonies

23
21ns
Z/;ns
20*
24ns
22ns
27*
14**
12**
2E*
16*

52
45*
61*
47ns
65**
5lns
57ns
33**
30**
70**
42*

*, ** Significant et P < 0.05 end 0.01 respectivelyl ns, nonsignifrcent. All
stotisticel comparisons of treatment meens are reletive to the control.

t Seeds were germinated in an incubator al 30"C, end observalions were
madc at 120 h.

percentage of emerged seedlings equalized after 150 h
(Fie. 1). Plumule length at 120 h was increased due to
inoculation with strains JCB or FS compared with the
control, whereas it was reduced by inoculation with
strains IRBG74, Tal44l, USDA94, and Pal5 (TableZ).
Likewise, inoculation elicited a mixed response for seed-
ling radical lengths, with longer radicals developing from
seeds inoculated with strains 812, ORS571, and FS, and
shorter radicals with strains El.1, Tal4y'l, USDA94, and
Pal5 (Table 2).

The types of growth responses to inoculation varied
during vegetative growth stages for both rice varieties.
Seedling leaves of Pankaj at 22 d after seeding had
higher SPAD readings of leaf greenness when inocu-
lated with strain FS only (Table 3). The leaf areas were
increased in plants inoculated with strain 811., 812, or
Tal4/l, and were decreased in plants inoculated with
strain IRBG74 (Table 3). Inoculation did not change
seedling height relative to the uninoculated control, but
plants inoculated with strain E11 or Tal44l were taller
than plants inoculated with strain ORS571, IRBG271,
USDA94, or Pal5. Root surface area did not differ sig-
nificantly, although a 4 to 30% increase in root surface
area was observed following inoculation with strains
ELL, EL2,ORS57L, JCB, Ta!ML,FS, and Pal5 (Table 3).
In general, plants accumulated higher shoot dry matter
(DM) when inoculated with strain El1, ElZ, or Tal441.

Leaf. area, seedling height, and seedling DM accumu-
lation were consistently higher for IR74 rice inoculated
with strain E11 or IRBGZTI, as compared with the unin-

Table 3. Influence of seed bacterization on seedling vigor paremeters of Pankaj rice.t

Brcteriel strains Lerf greenness Leaf eree Seedling height Root surfrce erer Shoot DM

Control
El1
m2
IRBG74
oRss7l
IRBG2TI
JCB
Teltl4l
USDA94
FS
PalS

SPAD reeding

27
26ns
27ns
2Ens
29ns
Tlns
25ns
Zlns
2Ens
33*
2-/lns

cm'leef -r

6.1
7.4*
7.3*
4.3*
6.2ns
6.3ns
6.0ns
E.0*
6.2ns
6.3ns
6.4ns

cm

2A
30ns
29ns
27ns
26ns
26ns
27ns
30ns
26ns
28ns
26ns

g Ce(NO1)l seedling-l
1,4
1.Sns
1.8ns
1.2ns
1.Sns
1.2ns
1.7ns
1'Sns
13ns
15ns
1.6ns

ng secdling-t
150
196*
zfft**
153ns
1t9ns
169ms

17Ens
20d*
162ru
l72,ns
167ns

*, ** Slgnilicrnl rt p < 0.05 end 0.01 respec,tlvely;_ns, nonslgnlficrnt. All strtistical comprrisone of trertmenl merns rre relrtlve lo the control.
t Ptentiwere grown ior 22 d in plastic treys with Merhes clay soil ln e greenhouse.
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Table 4' Inlluence of rhizobial inoculation on seedling parnmeters of IR74 rice (mean of three experiments).t
Becterial streins Lerf greenness Leaf area Seedling height Root surface eree Shoot DM N uptake

Control
E11
IRBG74
oRs571
IRBG271
JCB

SPAD reading
22
23ns
23ns
22ns
u*
23ns

cm-'leaf-r
9.6

l,.z*
10.3ns
ll.2*
11.5*
10.7ns

g CI(NO3)2 seedling-r
L4
li*
1.9{'
1.6ns
1.6ns
1.9*

CM

38
42*
40ns
4lns
42*
40ns

139
,.64*
168*
155ns
169*
172**

mg ceedling-r 

-
23
3.0*
2E*
3.0*
35**
Lg*

*' ++ shl[c.trt { P < 0.05 .nd 0.01 retD.ctiv-eb; rs' nonrttnifrcrn( All rhtirtical comprdlolt' of kotrnert DG]r, rrc rdrfiw to ttc .ortrolt Phrk 
'eru ro'tr rorzzd h pl*rk turys''"ith M;it'.i uiy"in r"ij""ii;;$;;fih. r*iil;;b.t#;."-;lTirri, ii nrry,,a u ococr.

at the 20DAP sampling could nodulate the host legume
of the IRBG74 palent strain (data not shown). This
inoculant strain could still be recovered from rice roots
at 40 DAP but not at 60 DAP. An important implication
of these results is that certain rhizobia can significantly
promote rice-growth even when their culturable popul;_
tion size declines. More studies are necessary to distin-
guish whether these survival kinetics reflect a true de-
cline in its population size or its conversion to a viable
but nonculturable state.

. The potted soil used in this experiment had a marginal
background population of GusA* bacteria with intrlnsic
resistance to tetracycline and naladixic acid that did not
b9s1n to increase (and hence obscure the results) until
40 DAP. Hence, the reisolation of rhizobia from pturt_
associated microbial communities can be facilitatect
when these root-nodule bacteria are marked with the
9ry4 reporter gene and enumerated on plates con_
taining appropriate antibiotics and substrate. However,
nodulation tests of- colony isolates on the appropriate
legume host are still recommended for trackiir! mirked
strains of rhizobia on soil-grown rice because lhe back-
ground soil microflora includes other microorganisms
intrinsically resistant to antibiotics and polsessing
gusA activity.

Assays for IAA Production
and Nitrogen-Fixing Activity

The colorimetric test for IAA was positive with the
culture. supernatants of all test straini grown in vitro,
indicating variable amounts present 1t.O-Z.t pg ml--r).

Tube cultures of IR74 rice inoculated with strains
TaLML,IRBG271, FS, Pal5, and ORS were positive for
ARA at 1,4 and 28 DAP as compared with uninoculated
controls (data not shown). und-er identical growth con-
9i{9r1,_plants inoculated with ElL, F;LZ,IREGT+, JCB,
USDA94 and the uninoculated control plants were neg-
ative in ARA tests of N2 fixation.

DISCUSSION
certain rhizobial strains exhibited signiticant GpA on

rice seedlings under greenhouse 
"onditions, 

including
increased rates of germination, DM accumulation, root
surface area, and N 

-uptake. The high-quality seedlings
produced because of inoculation had a carrybner effeit
on subsequent plant growth, thus improving grain and
straw yields in pot experiments, especially wiih inocu-
lant strains 811 and IRBG74. Thui, earlilr reports on
the ability of certain rice-adapted Rhizobium legumino-
s?rumbv. trifulii strains (yanni er al., 1997) to fromotethe.vegetative-growth and grain yield of rigypiian rice
varieties have been confirmed and extendel-to include
other strains and rice varieties by this study.

The consistently higher DM accumulation by rice
seedlings due to inoculation with rhizobial straini E11,

1N

1000

Dry matter accumulation (mg seedting'l)
tr<120 mg E120-1S0 mg
E15G?00 mg tr>200 mg

E 800
(,
3

P 600
g
o
od, 400

Root SE
Course 26.2
Medium 36.7
Fine 31.4
Total 79.2

Conbrol Etl

t
a
o

IRBG271

JCB

oRss71

IRBG74

E11

Confol

SE

8.6

7.8

8.4

8.9

10.4

12.9 tRgc2TltRBc74 0RS57t

ECoarse EMedium trFine
Fractlon (%) of total reedflngc

Fig.2. Influence of rhizobial inocuration on dry matter accumulation
of IR74 rice seedlings at 22 d.

Fig. 3. Inlluence of rhizobial inocuration on root lengths of IRT4 rice
seedlings. Diameters of coarse, medium-coarse ana fine roots are
)300 pm, 150 to 3(X) pm, and S0 to lS0 pm, respectively.
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Tablc 5. Carryover efiects of seed inoculrtiol lrilh rhizobid strrirE or yicld .rld leld cmponenb of IR7{ rice trortr itr pob urder
Sreenhouse cotrditiotrs (sver.8c of wcl lnd dry !e.roLr).

Rhizobial
inoculnnt strein Plent heighl

Panicle
Prnicles lengh

Filled
grelns

Total
spikelets

lfiX)-grrin Gnin Strew
wetght yield yield

Control
811
IRBG74
oRs571
IRBG271
JCB

cm

103
l0Zns
101ns
104ns
102ns
101ns

no hill-r
u
U**
27**
26*
28**
27**

cm
26.Zrns
26.6ns
26.7ns
27.2ns
2.6.0ns
26.tns

136
159*
146ns
155*
147ns
1tl(hs

g

21ns
20ns
Z)ns
21ns
20na
2lns

- 
no. Panicle-t 

-122
143ns
l3lns
l3Ens
130ns
lll5ns'

8 hill-t
7tt ffi.1
E33** m.0*
79.8* Tl.0*
765ns 735ns
T).6* 74.tns
7&0ns 765ns

*, ** Signilicant al P < 0.05 end 0.01 respeclivelyl ns, nonsignilicent. All statisticel comperisons of trertment merns ere relrtive to the control.

IRBG74, and IRBG?TL was conducive to increased
early tiller production, which was reflected in higher
grain yield. Also, the increased greenness (as a measure
of chlorophyll content) of leaves and expanded root
architecture resulting from inoculation would likely im-
prove photosynthetic capacity and higher nutrient up-
take efficiency (Bashan et al., 1990), respectively, which
in turn would favor higher DM accumulation.

Production of IAA and biological Nz fixation (BNF)
by the diazotrophic bacteria were examined as possible
contributing factors of rice growth promotion. Tests for
production of the auxin IAA were positive for all test
strains, suggesting a potential mechanism whereby these
bacteria may regulate plant growth. The levels and/or
diversity of plant growth regulators produced by the
different test strains during plant coculture may possibly
contribute to the observed stimulatory and inhibitory
growth responses of rice. This interpretation is in line
with the well-known characteristic of certain phytohor-
mones (".9., auxin, ethylene) to elicit stimulatory plant

010204060
Days after plantlng

Fig. 4. Surviving populations of the IRBGT&graA strain on roots of
IR74 rice following seed inoculation. The verticel bsrs indicrte the
standard errors of the means.

growth responses within a narrow window of low con-
centration, outside of which the plant is either unrespon-
sive or inhibited (Esashi, 1991;Jackson, 1991). Induction
of longer roots with increased number of root hairs and
root laterals is a growth response attributed to IAA
production by other rhizobacteria, which improves their
nutrient uptake efficiency (Okon, 1985).

The larger N content of seedlings resulting from in-
oculation may be due to increased uptake by a larger
root surface area associated with additional root hairs
and lateral root development and/or to BNF, either
directly by the inoculant strains or indirectly by stimulat-
ing BNF activity of the associated rhizosphere commu-
nity (Ladha et al., 1998). In this study, only strains FS,
IRBG271, ORS57L, Pal5, and Tal44l showed acetylene-
reduction activity in direct association with rice roots
under gnotobiotic conditions. A greenhouse study using
the 15N isotope dilution technique with rice in potted
soil inoculated with rhizobial strain E11, ELZ,IRBG74,
IRBG271, USDA94, or Tal441 indicated that Bl.fF did
not make a consistent, significant contribution to the N
content of the rice plant (Biswas et al., 2000). A field
study in the Nile Delta using rice inoculated with strain
ELL and analyzed by the ArsN natural abundance tech-
nique also found no significant contribution of BNF to
the N content of the harvested rice plants at maturity
(Dazzo et al., 2000). In another study, strain IRBG74
marked with a transposon containing a gus.fusion with
a rhizobial nifH promoter did not show nffi-gus expres-
sion in association with rice roots (Saxena et a1.,2000).
Considered collectively, these results plus earlier studies
showing positive growth responses of rice to certain
rhizobial strains even when excess combined N is pres-
ent (Yanni et al., L997;Prayitno et aI.1999) argue against
BNF as an important mechanism of GPA to account
for the significant N gains in this beneficial rhizobia-rice
association (Biswas et a[., 2000; Dazzo et al., 2000).
Nevertheless, final assessment of the role of BNF in
rhizobial promotion of rice growth will require the fu-
ture testing of isogenic Pgp* Fix+/Fix- strains.

In conclusion, our results and the earlier results of
Yanni et al. (1997) indicate that selected rhizobial
strains do promote the growth of rice in ways that could
be harnessed to practical benefit for the farmer and are
consistent with sustainable agricultural practices. More
rhizobial strains should be screened through greenhouse
and field studies to exploit their potential as PGPR that
benefit rice productivity in more ways than BNF alone.
Although the culturable population of inoculated rhizo-
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bia declines on rice roots, their longevity is nevertheless
adequate to trigger plant growth stimulation and vigor
of young seedlings that carryover to produce more pro-
ductive plants, resulting in higher yields at maturity.

rhis work -,:fi::,::T"J::T", ,,re German
Agency for Technical Cooperation to IRRI and the U.S.-
Egypt Science and Technology Joint Fund (BIO2-001-017-
98) to Michigan State University and the Sakha Agricultural
Research Station.
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